Time to Melt the Phone Lines
We need to put pressure on the U.S. Senate
Friends,
Last week we had a huge victory for America when the House voted to pass a
continuing resolution (CR) completely funding the federal government, while
defunding Obamacare.
Two months ago, no one believed this would happen, but the grassroots rose up
and had their voices heard! You are the reason for the victory last week in the
House.
Now the hard work begins as the CR has been sent to the Senate and it is in the
hands of Harry Reid. We all know that Harry Reid is going to use every trick he
can to add the funding for Obamacare back into the CR.
The only way we can stop Harry Reid is if the entire Republican caucus in the
Senate unites and stands with the American people and the House of
Representatives.
Senate rules and procedures are confusing, so this is what you need to know:
The Senate will first vote on cloture, which will allow them to proceed to the
actual vote on the House bill. Harry Reid plans to add an amendment to the CR,
which will add back in the funding for Obamacare. He plans to pass this CR and
amendment with only 51 votes.
The cloture vote will require 60 votes to proceed. This is where the Republicans
need to vote NO on cloture.
Anyone that votes YES to cloture, is voting to fund Obamacare. It doesn't matter
if they say they support defunding Obamacare or they support the House CR, if
they vote YES on cloture, they have voted to fund Obamacare. If they fund it, they
own it!
The only way that Harry Reid can get 60 votes for cloture is if 6 Republicans vote
yes. This is why they must hear from you NOW, before the cloture vote.
How can you help?
1. We need you to Call, Tweet and Facebook the Republican Senators listed
below.
2. After calling, please use social media to send the same message to the
Senators. It is much harder for them to ignore messages they receive in a public
forum.

The message to the Republican Senators:
* Tell them to VOTE NO on CLOTURE.
* Tell them if they vote for cloture, they are voting to fund Obamacare.

* Tell them to stand with Senators Ted Cruz and Mike Lee, the Republicans in the House of
Representatives and the American people who want to stop this train wreck called
Obamacare.
*They should insist Harry Reid pass the House bill as is, and demand a 60-vote threshold for
any effort that would add Obamacare funding back into the House bill.
* Remind them they work for "We the People."

PLEASE NOTE:
**The list below is in the order of priority of who needs to be contacted. Please start
at the top and work your way down. Just because they don't represent your state,
does not mean their vote doesn't affect you.
**Do not let them try and fool you or trick you. Ask them how they plan to vote on
cloture. You want assurance they are going to vote NO on cloture.
PLEASE Send this email to everyone you know, or at least three family
members/friends, and ask them to do the same.
Senator Mitch McConnell (KY)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2541
TWITTER: @Team_Mitch
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/mitchmcconnell
Senator John Cornyn (TX)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2934
TWITTER: @JohnCornyn
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/Sen.JohnCornyn
Senator Lamar Alexander (TN)
DC PHONE: 202.224.4944
TWITTER: @SenAlexander
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/senatorlamaralexander
Senator Bob Corker (TN)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3344
TWITTER: @SenBobCorker
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/bobcorker
Senator John Thune (SD)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2321
TWITTER: @SenJohnThune
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/johnthune
Senator Tom Coburn (OK)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5754
TWITTER: @TomCoburn
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/teamcoburn

Senator Pat Toomey (PA)
DC PHONE: 202.224.4254
TWITTER: @SenToomey
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/senatortoomey
Senator Jeff Flake (AZ)
DC PHONE: 202.224.4521
TWITTER: @JeffFlake
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/senatorjeffflake
Senator Ron Johnson (WI)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5323
TWITTER: @SenRonJohnson
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/senronjohnson
Senator Lindsey Graham (SC)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5972
TWITTER: @GrahamBlog
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/USSenatorLindseyGraham
Senator Kelly Ayotte (NH)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3324
TWITTER: @KellyAyotte
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/kellyayottenh
Senator Lisa Murkowski (AK)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6665
TWITTER: @LisaMurkowski
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenLisaMurkowski
Senator Richard C. Shelby ( AL )
DC PHONE: 202.224.5744
TWITTER: @SenShelbyPress
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/RichardShelby
Senator John Boozman (AR)
DC PHONE: 202.224.4843
TWITTER: @JohnBoozman
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/JohnBoozman
Senator John McCain (AZ)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2235
TWITTER: @SenJohnMcCain
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/johnmccain
Senator Saxby Chambliss (GA)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3521
TWITTER: @SaxbyChambliss
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SaxbyChambliss
Senator Johnny Isakson (GA)

DC PHONE: 202.224.3643
TWITTER: @SenatorIsakson
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/isakson
Senator Mark Kirk (IL)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2854
TWITTER: @SenatorKirk
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorKirk
Senator Daniel Coats (IN)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5623
TWITTER: @SenDanCoats
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Senator-DanCoats/180671148633644
Senator Jerry Moran (KS)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6521
TWITTER: @JerryMoran
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/jerrymoran
Senator Susan Collins (ME)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2523
TWITTER: @SenatorCollins
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/susancollins
Senator Roy Blunt (MO)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5721
TWITTER: @RoyBlunt
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorBlunt
Senator Thad Cochran (MS)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5054
TWITTER: @SenThadCochran
FACEBOOK: **Doesn't have a FaceBook page.**
Senator Roger Wicker (MS)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6253
TWITTER: @SenatorWicker
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorWicker
Senator Richard Burr (NC)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3154
TWITTER: @SenatorBurr
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorRichardBurr
Senator John Hoeven (ND)
DC PHONE: 202.224.2551
TWITTER: @SenJohnHoeven
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorJohnHoeven
Senator Mike Johanns (NE)

DC PHONE: 202.224.4224
TWITTER: @Mike_Johanns
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/MikeJohanns
Senator Dean Heller (NV)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6244
TWITTER: @SenDeanHeller
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenDeanHeller
Senator Rob Portman (OH)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3353
TWITTER: @RobPortman
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/senrobportman
Senator Orrin Hatch (UT)
DC PHONE: 202.224.5121
TWITTER: @OrrinHatch
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/OrrinHatch
Senator John Barrasso (WY)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6441
TWITTER: @SenJohnBarrasso
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/johnbarrasso
Senator Rand Paul (KY)
DC PHONE: 202.224.4343
TWITTER: @SenRandPaul
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorRandPaul
Senator Marco Rubio (FL)
DC PHONE: 202.224.3041
TWITTER: @MarcoRubio
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorMarcoRubio
Senator Tim Scott (SC)
DC PHONE: 202.224.6121
TWITTER: @SenatorTimScott
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/SenatorTimScott
Additional Information & Resources
Contrary to what all the pundits are saying, there is a path to victory. Senator Cruz has penned an
op-ed on the path to victory and you can read his piece here:

The Path To Victory - by Ted Cruz
We need every Republican Senator to unite and vote NO on cloture to defund
Obamacare. This could be our last chance.
It is time for the Senate to listen to the American people like the House listened
to the American people last week.

Please do your part to support Senator Ted Cruz and Senator Mike Lee. Time is
of the essence.
Thank you for your commitment to America and your fight for liberty.
The Tea Party Express is committed to do all that we can to make sure that
Obamacare is both delayed and defunded. If you agree with us and would like us
to continue our fight, please consider making a generous contribution today.
Unfortunately, funding such a fight is not cheap and we are up against forces that
have deep pockets.
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